Abstract-Innovation is the differential sought by companies to survive in a globalized and increasingly competitive market. Studies show that the best way for a company to increase its innovative capability is not looking for its next great innovation, but designing a creative and innovative organizational environment that encourages its employees to become more inventive. Research conducted show which organizational culture factors are more likely to create a culture of innovation. The purpose of this paper is to study and define an approach to assess a culture of innovation in a Chinese multinational company located in Brazil. For that reason, a survey was applied for company managers in order to analyze factors that influence the culture of innovation taken from extant literature. The results showed the importance of some factors from organizational culture to improve the creativity and innovation performance, confirming previous studies about innovation culture.  Index Terms-organizational culture, culture of innovation, creativity, innovation
I. INTRODUCTION
Innovation is a primary factor to gain competitive advantage and ensure business survival in globalized and increasingly competitive markets [1] , therefore this issue has received increasing attention from academy and practitioners who seek better and more effective strategies to innovate [2] . The ability to innovate is critical for firms to achieve a sustainable growth and have continued success [3] - [4] . It is hard to predict where innovation will be successful, however, the ability to innovate should be treated as a driver of growth and wealth creation [3] .
Although it has given great attention to innovation, especially in the last 10 years, there is a lack of studies investigating the challenge experienced by companies to increase their innovative capacity [5] . One of the reasons that explain this gap is the difficult to measure and evaluate innovation within companies [6] , precisely because innovation has a multidimensional character [5] and its performance is linked to technological, commercial, organizational and social uncertainties [7] .
One attempt to measure or evaluate the innovative capacity in firms is working within the organizational Manuscript received October 21, 2015; revised February 1, 2016. context through the correlation between organizational culture and innovation. Researchers have found significant evidence of the importance of organizational culture to achieve technological innovations [8] , the results show that an organizational culture of innovation has the ability to transform industries and greatly enhance their performance [9] . Organizational culture is important because it is through it, for example, that employees develop their successful careers and define their personal aspirations [10] . A company with a good culture of innovation has more prone to innovation and is more open to accept new ideas [2] . On the other hand, if the company has a wrong culture, no matter the employees' efforts, few ideas will go forward. For instance, the case of Apple, after the departure of Steve Jobs the company faced problems even though the focus was innovation, one explanations for this is that their leaders were more focused on developing new great company innovation and put aside the groundwork to create and design a suitable environment to stimulate innovation [11] .
The purpose of this article is to study and define an approach to assess a culture of innovation in a Chinese multinational company of consumer electronics products located in Brazil. For this it will be done a literature review on the topic with a focus to find the elements or factors that influence the innovative capacity of enterprises, from these elements will be prepared a questionnaire to be applied with some executives of this multinational to know their perception regarding the company's innovation culture.
The aim of this work is to contribute to the validation of some constructors found in previous research and understand the difficulties faced by a multinational company with Brazilian managers, but that has the headquarter in China, which is an emerging country that has been working to improve their innovation performance.
II. THE CULTURE OF INNOVATION
A culture of innovation is an environment where results is very important and whose values are linked to challenges, risk-taking and creativity. In order for this culture to be successful there needs to be a corporate management that encourages entrepreneurship through creative attitudes and risk acceptance. It is in this scenario that the radical technological innovation is more favorable [8] .
The culture of innovation should be defined in a multidimensional context which includes: the intention to innovate; the infrastructure to support innovation; market orientation; and operational level behavior context facing the market and customer value; and the environment to implement innovation [12] (Fig. 1) . Those four items influence the culture of innovation and has the ability to improve the organization's results, they must value and encourage creativity, risk-taking, freedom and teamwork [12] . Innovation must be at the company's gene [10] and that starts by defining an innovation strategy, the company must share a common vision and guidelines in order to innovate [7] . An entrepreneurial attitude creates a high degree of innovation [2] and this direction will nourish their employees the need to take risks and act proactively. The mission has a positive relationship with the implementation of innovation [13] .
Another important element in the culture of innovation is about leadership, it will stimulate innovation and support the purpose defined in the company's strategy. Values such as mistake tolerance, autonomy of employees, teamwork support and being open to changes should be encouraged in the organizational environment [7] . The leadership also aims to ensure that there is a minimal control of actions, maintaining alignment with the strategy, avoiding initiatives beyond the organization's capacity and unproductive debates [5] .
The organizational learning culture is also critical of creativity and innovation, because that is what supports the experimentation [13] . Managers put emphasis on learning as a way to acquire knowledge and develop a knowledge management program within the organization [3] . Innovation is change and its driving force is the knowledge, only through the knowledge the employees will have the ability to think differently and create something new, hence the importance of the company to maintain an appropriate learning program.
To support innovation within the company, it is important to have a good information technology infrastructure with systems that assist collaboration and processes that not only stimulate the generation of idea, but accompanying the way it will go.
The infrastructure must have not only tools to assist collaboration, but also adequate recruitment and selection systems to choose candidates that will support innovation [14] . Other researchers go further and advocate the need of an organizational structure that allow the employee to create, explore and experience, something like the 15% rule of 3M or the 80:20 Google, which offer 15% or 20% of the week time for employees work in different things from their normal work [7] .
The process aims to systematize and regulate the use of the resource. This means that the routine makes possible innovation chain [5] . The process can also be translated as a way to capture, construct, evaluate and develop ideas [15] .
And, finally, another factor raised by researchers is related to an external orientation of the operational level [12] . The idea behind this factor is to check whether the company generates and disseminates information about its customer and competitors, considering that it is essential to strengthen the firms' innovation system [16] .
So strategy for innovation, leadership, learning, infrastructure, process and external orientation are factors in the literature that address culture of innovation. They are correlated to create a suitable environment to increase the innovative capacity of the company (Fig. 2) . Those factors will be used as the basis for evaluating the culture of innovation of Chinese multinational company located in Brazil. 
III. METHOD
To carry out this work a literature review was conducted to check which elements researched by other authors influence the culture of innovation and are able to increase the capacity of companies to innovate. The elements were grouped into six factors, strategy, process, learning, leadership, infrastructure and external orientation. From those factors was created a questionnaire that was used in an open structured survey with some company executives. From the qualitative analysis of the answers it was possible to evaluate the current stage of the innovation culture of Chinese multinational company located in Brazil.
IV. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
The analyzed company has a peculiar characteristic, it is a Chinese multinational company located in Brazil, that is, two developing nations which seek to strengthen their national innovation systems. On the one hand, the subsidiary is located in Brazil, with the stigma that Brazilian companies are considered unlikely to innovate and have trouble managing technologies [5] . On the other hand, being a Chinese multinational company, the direction comes from China, a country in economic transition, now a market economy, but it faces some problems such as resource constraints due to regulatory framework and asymmetric information [3] .
To assess the culture of innovation in this company, it was made a survey with some managers from engineering, human resources, information technology, logistics, customer service and top management. The factors analyzed were strategy, leadership, organizational learning, infrastructure, process and external orientation. Regarding the strategy, questions were asked to know whether innovation would be one of the company's values, if there is a long-term strategic planning focused on innovation and if the company has an innovation culture [10] - [7] - [13] . For the leadership factor, the objective was to understand whether the leaders of the company stimulate, influence and instigate their employees to drive innovation [7] - [5] - [14] . Organizational learning focused on whether there is a training and learning program to support innovation and with the goal to create valid knowledge to the company [13] - [3] . Regarding the process, executives were asked whether the company's processes were flexible and if there is a procedure of creation, construction, evaluation and development of ideas [5] . About infrastructure, it was observed if there is a good collaboration tools, and if there is a system of selection and recruitment to attract talent that support innovation [14] , in addition to research sought to understand whether employees devoted time to try new things and personal projects [7] . And, finally, the last factor analyzed was the external orientation, whose questioning was wondering if the company was hearing its customers, using the feedback as a source of information to improve their products [16] . It is noteworthy that the first question of the interview was aimed to know the concept of innovation for the company's executives.
After reviewing the responses, it was observed that the company seeks innovation, especially those related to cost reduction. Some attempts have been reported to garner ideas for new projects through specific programs such as six sigma, the team of R&D in Brazil has initiatives to improve the flow of knowledge through partnership with universities and research institutes and the development of new technologies, leaders take initiatives with their teams for new ideas and work within their departments to reduce costs. However, despite the reported initiatives, the innovative capacity of the company is low, precisely because its innovation model is unstructured, evidence shows that the company, although concerned with the subject, have difficulties in dealing with the subject and its attempts are isolated, short-term and discontinued. The following paragraphs show some characteristics that may explain this difficulty.
The company does not have a strategic plan, defining the guidelines, objectives and vision focused on innovation. Because of this, the leaders have difficult to transmit ahead the concept of innovation, as consequence employees become less engaged in the topic. Although there is intention and propensity to innovate, the agenda is still poor and this is felt by the institution. Employees are more focused on everyday activities and do not devote much time to think, experiment and seek new solutions. Senior management and CEOs can create and maintain a culture of innovation and it seems it is not happening in the Brazilian subsidiary [17] . There is little dedication to innovation at all levels, managers understand the importance, but do not give due attention.
As for the training and learning program, according to respondents, it exists, but is much less than expected. There is not enough budget and the management of knowledge is unstructured. Authors describe that organizational learning is essential, being a facilitator for creativity and innovation [13] , so the company would need to invest more on the subject to create an enabling environment for innovation. With little generation and flow of knowledge, ideas and experimentation become isolated as a result of some proactive employees.
It is known that bureaucracy and formalized processes tend to decrease the interaction between employees [18] , while flexible processes bring greater agility [19] . According to the interviewees, the current processes imprison the system and do not bring the flexibility and agility necessary for innovation. It was also observed that there is not a process to capture, build, evaluate and develop new ideas.
Finally, the interviews also make clear that the company is listening and maintaining a good relationship with its customers, specifically in relation to field issues, however it does not have a system capable of transforming such feedback into effective action to transform the products of the company.
V. RESULTS
Several researchers have devoted special attention to the culture of innovation in order to increase the innovative capacity of enterprises, it is clear from the literature analysis that companies should invest more time in creating an organizational environment conducive to innovation instead of searching for an innovation in itself. Factors such as strategy, leadership, infrastructure for innovation, organizational learning, process and external orientation have a direct and positive relationship with the culture of innovation, how to use them will determine if the firms has more or less likely to generate innovations, those factors are responsible for defining the climate of the company. If the organization has values and a vision for innovation, has an infrastructure that encourages collaboration and selects employees that will support innovation, has an organizational learning environment and knowledge management, has flexible processes that successfully encourage the creation and capture of ideas and the customer is heard to turn the feedback in action for better products, for sure, the company will have more engaged employees and a greater chance of creating innovations necessary to improve its performance.
The analyzed company has a primary focus on compliance with the headquarter directions and these tasks are geared to produce and sell efficiently the products developed by R&D worldwide. Although local management understands the importance of innovation for survival and better performance of the company, it does not have a structured model of innovation, with only isolated initiatives that keep its innovative capacity lower than expected. To create a culture of innovation more appropriate, it would be necessary to invest more time in creating a plan using the listed factors in this research. Even if the decision of the worldwide group is maintaining a scale economy in Brazil, increasing its capacity for innovation can bring many benefits related to improving the efficiency of the production process, giving feedback to the R&D with important information from the local market, a new business model or opening a market where it does not exists now.
VI. CONCLUSION
The article studied and raised some factors that have a direct and positive relationship with the culture of innovation in order to validate them through a survey with executives of a Chinese multinational company located in Brazil. The results show that if the company does not have a planning to create a suitable climate for innovation, it will have difficult to become creative and innovative. The interviews confirm the importance of the factors highlighted in this research and show that little attention given to them is related to a low culture of innovation. The result also reinforces previous studies that culture is a primary factor to generate innovation, possessing various elements that can stimulate or inhibit the tendency of the company to be innovative.
